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and the little prince, because they had nothing to
give him. Margaret then fell upon her knees, and
owned she was the queen, and begged the robber to
protect his king's son. The robber was surprised,
indeed, to see the queen and prince by themselves,
half-starved, and weary with running in that wild
place. But he was a good-natured man, and took
them under his care; he got them some food, and
took them to a cottage to rest; after which he con-
trived to take them safely to the sea-side, where
they got on board ship and went to Flanders.

Now that King Henry was safe in the Tower of
London, and Queen Margaret was gone abroad,
everybody in England hoped there would be an end
to the civil wars, and King Edward of York mar-
ried a beautiful lady called Elizabeth Woodville, and
he had a little son called Edward, and there was
nothing but feasting and rejoicing.

But the king had two brothers, George Duke of
Clarence, who was rather foolish, and Richard, who
was young, brave, and clever, but deformed and
wicked. The Duke of Clarence had married a
daughter of the Earl of Warwick, who had been
very useful to the Yorkists. But he was vexed with
the king for marrying without asking his advice,
so he determined to begin the civil war again.

This Earl of Warwick was a very brave man, but
he was very changeable; at one time he fought for
Edward of York, at another for Margaret and Henry
of Lancaster; so, as he chose to call first one of them
king, and then the other, he was nicknamed the
King-maker. Once Warwick forced King Edward
to flee from England, and put Henry on the throne
again. But Edward came back, and Warwick was
killed in a battle at Barnet, near London, and poor
Henry was sent back to the Tower.
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